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the employee Findlay, the moneys to be intrinsted tb hlm, a
the checks to be kept upon lus aeeouints, and has consented tl
sucli delaration and eaelh and every statenient therein referi
to or contained slhal fori the basis of the uonîtrast, bhia stipu
tion bo be lirniited to sueh statemnents as are material to
vontract.

-Aniong other stabements in the plaintiff's deelaration alx
recibed are those vontained in the fo-Plowing questions a
answers-

"11. If applicant is requiired 10 deposit ini bank, saae na
of' bank and in wha mnies accouint will lie kept ' A. Yesa, 1
milnion Bank, Toronto Junction. 1). 'McDonald.

-Will lie lie empowered to draw eheques, on these aecoui
A. No.

-Wii these elheques lie invariably eountersigned after il
are drawn ? A. No.

"Who will so countersigiu? X. Mr. MoDonald anid Ethel,
daughter, who has power of attorney, areo the only two who c
aign eheques or indorse.

"'Will yen require cheques drawn liy applicant to i
eompanied by voueliers or warrants utoiigpayment beft
thevy cani lie honlliioure nt bank ', A. Cannot a.,1igii mime. -

In thieir abatement of defenve îlie defendants plead th(- ah(
and o)the(r sametand allege that they, were niaterial te 1
mnaking and to the renewal (if tle salid agýreveent, arnd lIaI tl
were uibrue, inia.qirl ilas jeeques sign&i in hlaik by the pla
tif .vere frequei(nbly left wibh bthe said Findlay, whereby Ihe a'

areet becamne veid and is not binding uIpon the defendai
I find, upon the duidne t ih t was the praebire of 1

plaintiff, ini tle conduet of lis busnes tbl before and af
bIe mraking of the agreement, to sigii cheques in lilink and f
qiuently te Icave as miany as four or five of suoh blank cheques
the hands of Findlay, wili aubbority te fill in sude ainiounts
li milbt 4eemn n ,egr an(] te ebtain the cash therefor fri
thé batik for the purpo.ses o! tle plaliiff's business.

]n hil. îve l te plaintify swore that, hefore tle agr
ment mied on wax hopetd e bold Mr. Ahkiander, tle detfeal
sut'. manager, thatit woçld fie neessa1ry for linii to le-ave la
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